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Abstract

BtauiA 15 a iwroan gene expressed prElerentlally In malure B lymphocytes as a 1.2 kh n>BHA, vrtjich

S« 3m ami™ acid peptide {BCMApJ. 1^ study of BC«IA mHNA «P««-;";; "9

Lfianant B cell lines ctarad^istic of different stages of B tpnphocyte dlfferenballon.

iLt tha 8C«A mBNA is absent In the pr<.B lymphocyte stage. " ^^^J^""''
T^T^B cell stage and its expression l«™ases with B tymphoayte

""^^f
•

^^^'^^^^^ ^ ^
anilbo^es were used to show, by ceflular fractionation and immunoprecipitation. that BCMAp Is a

noSSa^«S^' -""^""^ P""^"- Furthermore. BCMAp Inserts in ^>J;r,l^l^^.

mlwosomS, as a tyf» 1 integral membrane pwteln. Cell surface laJ>eltng showed that BCMAp is.

S;?^S^ln t^^plasmTmembrane of mature B 'y^''«yt«'
'"''T'"""."''*!??" ^1"^^^^^

that BCMAP lies in a capJIka strwtuia near the nucleus, that was identfflBd as the Golgi

oSlcdb^Bon of BCMAP with C-m433. a marker of Ihe medifl/clsl«nae of the Golgl

^^«S^L CoXcal scanning laser microsoopy of J266 plasma cetis labelrf «lth markm of

Ss Golgt apparalus subLnpartmenU strongly suggesU tlut BCMAp located fPf
d^LTGoW ap^tus. Thus, BCMAp is the first Golgi nssldent protein with a tissue spe"r«!ty andK SesStoTis linked to the stage of differentiation of B ^^^1,
!{n the Golgi apparatus and its high expression in piasmocytes (secreUng large amounts of Ig)

suggest that BCMAp Is Implicated In Uie intracellular traffic of Ig.

Intioductlon

Tepirt. ^laTs^XtiZ^^^ a hybrid IL-2-8CMA mRHA proleln sequence, have no signllican, homology w,8, knovn

CoTOsponrfence to- A Tsapis. INSERM U301. !f>!Uwl de G4n4UquB Mnltoilaife. ZT. nit JuliettB Dodu. 75010 Pwis, Hfarae

Tr^,n,.,««:l.O.Pe.m^
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sequences or motifs slofed in dm banks. Protein a^gofitrvn

anatysis showed Jhal the SCMA peptide conlained a cemral

amino acid liydrophobrc segment in an a^eibc sifutture.

suggesting that BCMAp might be iransmembrane. with hydro-

j^ilic N- and C-lefminals. Ihe deduced projein sequence

atsu Indicated presence of a potenUai N^lycosyiation sim

2nd ssvsra' potential phosphorylation sites.

The dlRerentiation ot hematc^oieiic progenitor celts along

the B pathway is marked at the motecuiar ieve^ by the

synthesis of chamclerisiic cett surface proteins (4). and by

ihe fearrangemeni of V, D and J elemenis of Ig genes prior

to ihe expression of ig heavy chain {HC) and light chain (LC)

genes (5). tTie degree o1 rearrangement and expression of

the ig is used !o characterize each step in differentiation of

8 nefls- Pro-8 celts tack both HC and LC p^ole^ns, while pre*

B cells prodaca only cytoplasmic jiHC (6). Following LC gene

feanangemtJf^l and expression, the pre-B celis are converted

into B cells, which express igM at their surface. Further

maturation leads lo Ig-seasltng plasma celts, wtiich aje the

Isnal stage tn 8 cell diltercnttaljon. The descripto o! ihe Ig

rearrangement and expression cieatty explains tha divefsity

ot antitiody production, but it is not sufficient to exptsyn lf>e

whole process of B ceil maturation. The diiiereniialion of 8

cells Is rollecled in changes in the morphology ol the cells

themselves (altered si^c of the cell, development of Oie

endoptasmic reticulum and ol the Golgt apparatus, etc.). Our

present state of knowiedge does not altcw us to say whether

or not these ceJlutar ctianges are direcHy linked to the

phenomenon of tg rearrangemenu The di^overy and charac-

terization c! new genes thai are spedfjcally invoived En B cell

maturaiion. Iil<e BCMAp, should help lo provide a better

descf^tion and understanding of this process.

This paper describes the bioct>emical charBCterization of

- BCMAp using specific potyctonai aniisera. BCMAp was found

to be a non-gtycosylated membran&-bouncJ polypeptide.

RgorescencB microscopy and confocai scanning laser micn>

scopy (CSLM) were used lo locaiize the BCMAp into Ihe

Golgi apparatus.

Methods

Ceii iiries and tissues

Human precursor B cetf fines included RS4;11 {7). REH (B),

NALM6 (9) and OBS (10,11) cell tines. Human mature B cetf

lines inctuded the BL31 BurKiti lymphoma B cell tine (G.

Lenoir, lATtC. Lyon, France), the 167 Epstein-Barr virus-

Iransfomied B tymphoblasbid cetl line (obtained from normaJ

ceils fn our laboralory), the Igf^* Daudi B ceil line (12), the

X* RPMI 8225 {13} and ihe iga+ U26S cell fines

(American Typo Culture ColtectiOfi. flockvilie, MD). Human

lymphoid precursor KM3 (15) and human mature T cefi M0LT4

(16) celf lines were used as conlmls. Cells were cultured in

RPM1 1540 medium (Gibco/BRL, Pmsfey, UK) containing iO%

FpS (GitJCO/BBL).

Preparation ofpafydonaf anti-BCMA antisera

Polyctcnal antiserum to BCMA was obtained by ffnmunizing

rabbits with glutalhione-S-lrartsferase (GST)^CMA hybrid

proteins expressed in Escherichia cofi GST lusions were

constructed by inserting the 732 bp Sspi»E(xflf fragment of

BCMA com containing the eniiir& coding sequence, except

for a ONA fragment encoding Iho first 12 l^i-lerminat amino

adds, into the plasmtri pGDC-HT which had been digested

with SariiHi. treated with mung bean nucfease to obtain bluni

ends and finally digested with £coRLThe coitect ligation and

in-frame fLJSion erf BCMA to GST in Jha resutting ptasmid

pGEX-8CMA4 were tested by sequencing. The GST-dCWA

fusion protein was purified from £ coff BL21 bactcna corv-

lalhing pGEX-SCMA4 by aHinlty chromatography on a column

of glutathfone-Sepharose (Pharmacia, Uppsala. Sweden)

(17. IB). PeaJt protein fractions, as judged by Az^o, were

pooled, dialyzed, conccmraled under vacuum and stored

ai -ao^C. The purity ol the preparations was tested by PAGE.

Rabbits were injected subcutaneousty with 100 jig protein

emutsilied In Freund's con^plete (first mjeclion) and incomplete

(subsequent injections) adjuvant Rabbits were bled and

the antisera were tested by ELISA for their capacity to

recognize BCMAp.

Affinity pvrificaiion of anii-SOMA arilibodies

Samples- of tOO tig of GST and of hybrid GST-^CMA were

submitted to SDS-PAGE and transferred to two dilfereni

nilrocetlutose filters. The nitroceiiuiose band containing &ib

GST pratetn was used to absorb the anti-GST antibodies

present ^nto Uie anti-BCMA antisersL Anli-BCMA specific

aniitKidies were obl^ned by affinity-purif^ng of the pre-

absorbed antisera on the nitrocellutose band conlaining itje

GST-BCMA pmtein (19,20). The pufificd antibodies were

concentrated lO-fotd. dialyzed against PBS and slorod In

50% gtycerol al -20"^

RNase pmtection assay

Relevant cDNA reslriclian fragments were subcloned Into

pGEM-aiue (Promega Biotech, Madison, Wl) plasmfd vector

(3). (ci*^JUTP FINA prottes were synlhestzed from linearized

OfvlA templates by SP6 RNA polymerase (21) usbig the

r^boprobe tl system kit (Promega Biotech). Test FlMAs (10

p.g) were hybridized, at Sff'C overnight, with ihe radidab^ed

antisense RNA (3x10^ cpm) denatured for 5 min at 90^C

(22). The samples were thawed on ice, and digested wiih

RNasa A (20 mgfml) and RNase Tl (0,7 U/m!). al 30"C for 45

min (22). The RNase was inactivated with SOS (0.6%) and

protenase K (0,3 mg/ml). The sampies were then extracted,

ethane^ predpilaled and analyzed by electrophoresis through

a 5% 'Hydrolink long ranger* (JJ. Baiter, France) potyacryt-

amld&-7 M urea denaturing gel and autoradiography.

In wtru ttanscffplion. iranslalion and transhcaiiOf}

The BCMA cDMA {Ihe entire coding sequence) was cloned

under the contid of the BPS pdymerase promoter in the

Hcoftf site of the pGEM-4 ptasmid. The resulting plasmid

(pGEMBCMAS) was linearized wilh Hindlll and 4 jig d this

tineartied plasmid was iranscribed with SP6 RNA polymerase

with an ^ vitro transcription kil. The capped RMA ffanscripls

were purified by phenot-chtoroform extraction followed by

ethanoi precipitalion and resuspended in water. Translation

in rabbit reticulocyte fysate was performed as suggesled by

the supplier in a standard volume of 50 jiJ containing 4 \xC\

[-'^ImelhiOTine.'in Ihe absence or presence of 2 ji] ol



canine pancreaJic micro^mes. reacibn was stopped by

incubation with coJd methionine and flNase A lor 10 mm (Hna!

concantra^ons ot 10 tnU and 0.1 ml^ respectrvely). Ttie

DJasmid and tno Kits used tor ihe iransialion expenments

were pumhased <rom Proniega Biotech. Translalbn proriycls

were denatured by incubation ior 4 mln ai QS-'C in sample

buffer (25 n.M Td.. pH 6 6. 1 mM bOTA. 5% gtyceroi, 1% ^
m-rcoptoe!hanol, 4% SD$ and omS% biomophcnot bSus)

and analyzed by SD5-PAGE on 12 5% polyacrylam.de ge^s

(23) which were fixed, treated for fiuorugraphy wtih Enlensi^y

Dupont de Nemours, Bnjsseis, Belgium), dried and exposed

on Kodak XAHm at When indicaled. after transiailon

and translocation microsomal vesides were sep^r^lBd t^om

sypematanl traction by centnlugat^on at 12.000 g lor 20

mia Atiquots of the resulting supematanJ and ol the membrane

Dellet resuspended in water were denatured in sample buller

and directly analyzed by SOS^AGE or the membrane peHd

was fiirther extracted by carbonaJe and treated by Endo H.

hrbanal^ extraclion. Since blologicai membranes are dis-

"^'.;'oDled into open ^eel5 under strong alkaline condilions and

are stripped of peripheral proteins (24), carbonate ex|racioii

was performed in ader to ssparate peripheral from integral

membmne proieins. Aiiquols oJ the membrane pellet were

diluted in ai M sodium carbof^am. pH 11.5, Er^cubated on

ice tor 30 min h the presence d protease inhibitors (10 jig^

ml ieupepUn and pepsJalio. 1 W^lmi aprotinin and 1 mM

EDTA> and sedimented for 20 min el 2X10^ g. The resulting

supernatant was precipitated with 10% ICK IhB TCA pettei

and the carbonate pallet were suspended in sample buHer

and arsaiyzed by SOS^'AGE

BndoglucasfdBse tfBaiment in order to check for protein

Qtycosytalion aliquots ol the membrane pellet resuspended

h water were submitted to diMion in OJ M sodiurn

citrate pH 5.5. plus 0 2% SOS and supplemented or noi with

1 maof EndoH(eoehrin9er.Mant^eim.Gemiany). Inojbaiion

was parfomted for 3 h er 37^C in the presence of protease

inhibitors (as indicated above). Attef addiSon of a earner

protein, proteins were precipitated with 10% T{X The TCA

pellets were resuspended in sample biitter and analyzed by

|1DS4=AG£

Jmmunoprecipmm of in vilto irans/amd BCMAp

Appro^imateiy 1 -2 J^g o! plasmJd (pGEMSCMAS) ONA were

transaibed using a Romega slmuiianeous tfl vitro transcnp^

tion and iranslation kit. wmich does no( recn^^re prior hnear^

izaijon of the plasn^d DHK Translation was perfomied tn a

standard 30 ui reaction coniamjng 20 jiCi l^Jmcthlonine

(Duponl de Nemours). Incubated lor 1 h at SO'C. The Iransia^

tion mixture was denatured by healing for 5 min at in

sampJe buffer and furfher diluted 2CMold with odd TNET

buffer (50 mM Tris-4HCt. pH 7.4. 150 mM NaCI. 5 mM EDTA.

1% Triton X^lOO), supplemented with 2 PMSR set on ice

for 30 min and cenuifuged at 15.000 g for 20 min at 4*C. fhe

supernatant was cleared by incubating (or 1 h at 4''G wah

pre-tmmune rabhlJ serum (10 and Protein A-agarose

beads The resulUng supernatant was incubated wish agarose

Protein A beads and rabbit anti»BC(^ unpurilied serum (10

pi} lof at least 2 h (to overnight) at and ihe beads were

flCMAp, a Go^gi protein of waluiB B tywphocytBS 1 095

washed with TNET buffer four limes. The immunopiecipilatEd

proteins were exlracJed with 20 ^1 2Xsampte Mer. hsalmg

ior 5 min at 95-C and analyzed by SO&^PAGE on a 15^

gel (23). The molecular weight markers used were rainbow

markers {Amersham. UK). V^b gel was fixed ;5nd treated for

fluorography as described abova.

}n vfvo raMabeiing and im-nunop(ecipits^io;i ct 3C.H1p

For in vivo radioiabeJing experiments, celis were harvested

by ccntrjfugalton, resuspended in DMEM lacking melhkKiine

and cysteine at a conceniration of 10^ celis/ml and incubated

br 1 h a! 37''C. Ceils were lat>eled by adding tOO fiCi/ml

BtpresPS] (Elhjpont de Nemours) in the same buffer and

Incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The labeled cells were har-

vested, washed three times wilh PBS (0.15 M NaCl. 0.04 M

sodium phosphate, pH 7,4) and lt>en lysed by adding 2%

SDS in 50 mM Trb-HCI buffer, pH 6,8 125 j^yiO^ cel^) and

heatir^g for $ min al 95«C The equivaient ot 2x10^ lysed

celis was diluted to 1 ml with cold TNET buf ier and proceeded

for immunopreclpitalion and SDS-PAGE analysis as

described above.

Colkilar ff^ciionstion

Cells were harvested by centrlfugation at SOO g for 10 min at

^-^C washed with coid PBS and resuspended at 10' cells/

ml Ail the ft)!perim^tal manipulations were perfomied at 4'C.

Ceils (2x 10^ were disrupted by 20 strokes in a type B Dounce

homogenizBr.The nuclei were separated by centrifugalion^

1000 g for 5 min and the supernatant was cenlrlfuged at Iff*

g tor 30 min in a TL-100 {Sackmaa Palo Atto. CA) centiifuge.

The resulting supernatant was the cytosollc traction, while the

pelletwas ihe crude membrane fractiof^The crude membrane

pellet was then treated with 0,2 M sodium carbonate, pH

incubated for 30 min on Ice and cenirifuged tor 30 mm

at 10^a resulting nawsupernatant consisted of peripheral

membrane proteins, while the p^let represents the integral

membrane proteins:

N^lycanase treatrnef^ Afiquols of the mamfc^ana petiel

(equivalent ot 2X10^ cells) msuspended in 50 mM Trts. pH

7 6 2% SDS. were diluted four limes with appfoprjeie butter

to a rmal concentraliwi of 50 mM Tris, pH 7.6. 50 mM ^
mercaptoelhand. 50 mM EDTA,^ 0.5% SDS, denatured by

.

txHing for 6 min and chilled. Nonidel E>-40 was added to a

fffial concenualion of 7.5%. f^^!owed by 0.3 unjls of

gtycanase (Genzyme. Cambridge. ^JlA) plus 2 mM PMSF. and

the sample v^s incubated overnight al 37''C. A control

experiment without enzyme was mn in parage!. SSA was

added as carrier (finat concentration: 0,1%) and proteins

were precipitated wilh 10% TCA. The TCA panets were

resuspended in 50 tD ol 50 mM Tris. pH SOS by

healing for 5 min al gS-'C. then imm^oprecipitated and

eiec&ophoresed as described above.

HIA class i tnoiecule and ig X chain immunoprB^jiaifpri

The supernatant (tgG2a) of Ihe mouse hybridoma V^/32 ce^

line (2S 26) was used to immunoprecipilate the Hl-A c^ass i

mofecule. present on U266 celis. Human Ig \ chains, pro-
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diiced by the U256 cdm, were immurwprecipilatetJ using a

mouse monoclonai (IpG^a):) anti-human \ chain antibody

(Pierce. RocKford,

Ceil/ surface WotinylBtion anci HfeiJJem blot anaiysis

Cdis v.*9r& surface latelect iising bkilln. Aller washes in cdcl

PBS. SX10^ cells wefs labeied In 1 rri co^d PBS containir^i)

5mM NHS-LO-bbUn [^IfasuccirumtdyhMbiolirvamtdo) Hexo-

roaia; Pierce] ior 1 h at 4°C. After washrntj ooca with PBS

containing ^ mM glycine and Ihen twice in PBS, the celts

were lysed in Jysjs buifer. Cetl lysaSes warn precleared with

Pfolein A-Sepharcse and subjecled to JmmunoprscipilaJion

with the respective anfibodies. After immunoprecipilalicn and

SOS-PAGE, brolinyialed proteins were transJerred onto niiro*

cellulose membrane. The maTibrane was b!oci<ed with 5%

BSA in PBS containing 0.1% Twaan 20. Ptoieins were probed

[or 1 h at roofii temperature with sireptawidjn-blotinytated

horseracfish peroxidase complex (Ajnersham, UK) diluted U
3000 in PBS containing 1% BSA. 0.1% Tween 20. For detec-

tion, lha ECL detection system (Amersham) was used.

ImmunocytQChemistry pfocedure

Ce^is were harvested by contritugaliDn, washed wiih PBS and

then placed on (500 cells/mm^) poJyHyslne (Sigma} coated

cover^lips for i h. Bound cells were Rxed with 4% PFA in

PBS, pH 7.4. for to min, quenched with 20 mM glycine in

PBS. washed ttime times with PBS and perrneabilized ior 30

mm with 0.1% saponin (Sigma) In PBS containing 0.1% BSA

(Boehringer Mannheim). Tbe cells were than incubated for ^

h with appropriate primary ant^iodies in PBS containing 0.1%

saponin and 0.1% BSA. washed thrse times in the same

buffer, and incwbated lor 30 min with the appiopriate labeled

anii'tg anybodies diluted in the same buffer. Rnatty. the cells

were rinsed three limes with PBS and mounted in a glycerol/

PBS solution (Ciliftuor, London, UK) containing, when neces-

sary, 3 jig/mi DAP! (a dye that stains nucJeO (27). Brefetdin

A {2 fig/mt; Sgma) and/or t^ocodazole (10 Sigma) were

added to the experimenrs involving disruption ot the Gdgi

apparatus.

The following primary antibodies were used; attinity purifted

rabbit antl-BCMAp, raised against purified recombinant

BCMAp {dilution: 1/10); mouse monocJonaJ (mAb/36/l1S.

lgG3} ar^ti-human 1,4 ^alactosyljransfarase (GafT), a ir^ns-

Golgimari<er (28) (undiluted): mouse mAb (lgG2ah CTa^33,

a marker of the dstemae o! the mediaJ comparlmeni of the

Golgi apparatus (29)^ (1/1 0); mouse monoclonal (G1/93, tgG1

)

anti-human ERGiC-53, a protein present In the intermediate

compartment (30,31). (undiluted). Primary antibodies were

fEveaied using the folJowing secondary antibodies; sheep

fiuorescein-conjugated anli^iiouse Ig poJycional antibody

(Amersham); donkey Texas Red-conjugelfid anti-rabbit

Ig poiycionai aniibody (Amershaiii). "Hie lluorochiome-

conjugated antibodies ware used at a dilution of 1/100 A

t.fiit2 Arisloptan microscope equipped with epinuorescence

optics was used to ejcamine Ihe nnillilabeted samples at X 100

magnification {nunterical aperture 1.32-O.C). Photographs

were taken on Kodak Ektachrome (400 ASA} l^m.

Confocai microscopy analysis

Observations were made with an MRC-1000 (Blo-fiad.

Hercules. CA) confocaJ scanning laser mteroscDpe using the

Comos soltware package (Bio-Rad}. Disaele photon counting

(32) provided a sharp picture of weak label, even wilh the

highest magniiicalion {yielding 29S plxels/|iJn) in |x, y\. A

muitipMne argon»ion taser iDeam w«s operated at fun power

{2ii niW) and attenualfsd With 1.0, tLC or 3-0 nouiral density

filters. The CSLM system was operated in fluo^escence mode

tor double-Eluorescence emission with excitation at 514 nm

and a filler separalor fori^uoresceln end rhodamine emissions:

two photomultipGers were used h parallel. SfmUtaneous

laser confocal imaging with double Ituorescence emission for

multiple labeling experiments is olten hampered by contam-

ination effects (due to the overlap between fluoresca^fft and

rhodamine emission spectra), which were corrected by irnage

processing (33,34). Ihe deiectkin pinhole was closed to a

minimum to give the narrowest possible optical seclioa Other

expenmenlal conditions included a 1,^10 numerical aperture

iens (Nikon Apochromat, Tokyo. Japan} and 1.522 refraction

index imme^^QO oil A distance ot 0.4 fim between cwifocal

planes while (2| stepping was chosen lo analyze the spatial

distribution of the markers throughout the Golgt apparatus.

The gain and black level of Ihe PWHT were adji^ted to ^tin^ze

the images Raw confocal dasa was used to take photographs

with a Oigiia) Palette Polaroid Ci 3D00 camera on Kodak

OitelOO lilms.

Results

Expression of BCMA mRNA in human n^ltgnant B ceff Itnei;

BOm mRNA ?s characteristic of the final step ol B cell

differentiayon (1.3). We atteniptcd to define the mature B ceil

lines with the highest content of BCMA mRNA lo faciliiaie the

study. The RNase protection assay was used lo measure the

BCMA mRNA for two reasons. Rrst, as there Is a natural

anlisense BCMA SNA In B celt lines (3). we are obliged to

use a method ol screening that discriminated between tiie two

complementary RNA species, the BCMA and ihe antisense

BCMA; and second* the small amount c* BCMA mRf^A

requires a sensitive method lite the BMase protection assay,

in which the signa! obtained is proportional to me amount of

specHic RNA present For this purpose a HincW BCMA cONA
'

resuiction fragment containing Ibe major part of BCMA coding

re^onwas subcloned in a Smal digested pGEM-Hue plasmid

vector. This constnjction was It^en linearized by CcoRI and

transcribed tn vitro by bacteriophage SP6 polymerase,

resulting in a 401 nucleotide bng transcript- Protection of Siis

iranscripf by BCMAmRNA followed byRNaso treatment gives

rise to a 341 nucleotide RNA fragment.

The results obtained using 10 ^g of total RNA from several

human ceB lines are shown in Rg, 1, There is no BCMA

mRNA in the control matu^e T cell line MOLT^. M01T4 T cefls

were therefofe used as negative conlrots for BCMA protein

throughout this study. The lymphoid precursor cell fine KM3

and the pro-Bm line BS^ ;1 1 also ga\/e no signal. However,

there were faint positwe signals in all three pre-B cell fines

tested NAtJ^e. JEA and 0B6. indicaling that the BCMA
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Ihc ceH lines lesJed, was merefore tjsed to characierize

end locale BCMAp These results confirmed previous ones,

showing Ihe absence a( oppression of BCMA mRNA in Ihfi

stages of R ckD dilfeTenlialion preceding the pre-B step

BCMAp inserts in viirt} into microsomes i?,*! a trsnsmembrano

giycopfolein

Hydropathy anaiysis of the deduced sequence o\ ihe BCMAp

indicates thai it lacks sn N-termlrxal signal sequence of a

mitochondrial presequence. There is o single apolar predicted

a-hsllC3l segmeni ut 24 residues further inside the polypeptide

(Irom residue 53 75) thai coukJ be a poteniial transmem-

brane segmeni. BCMAp carries ona potemial W^lycQsytailon

site in the hydrophiiic N-termlnus of Jtie prutein al residue

Asn42. Such a prolein is likely 10 be membrane bound

Mert^rane-bcund pdypeptides destined to Uie endoplasmic

relicuium (ERl Ihe Goigi compartments, ihe plasma mem-

brane, endosomas of lysosomes are inilially inserted into ihe

EB membrane before they are sorted to their f cnal deslif^ations.

The initial stages ol glycosytalion of secretory and membrane

ptoteins, wher^ it lakes place, occurs during ihsir insertion

into the ER Core oJigcsaccharides (ccnlaining 3Glc. 9Man

and W-acetyiglucosamins) are iransferred from e lipid donor

to acceptor asparagine residues on iha nascent pdypepltde

chain just as it appears on the lyimnai side of the ER

niembrane (35.36). Isolated rough microsomes have beers

shown !0 be able of f^ihfully reproducing this irrsi step oi Ihe

secretory pathway; they can piomote processing, iransloca-

lion and giycosyiation of a numberof secretoryand memt^ane

proteins in w&u
To demonstrate lhal the hydrophobic internal sequence of

BCMA coufd act as a signal anchor sequence, targciing Ihis

protein \o the HFt in Vm, we proceeded io transcripti<^

and iranslaiion of SOMA mf^tMA in ihe presence of canine

pancreatic microsomes. A pGEM4 vector canyltjg *BCMA

cDNA was franscribed and translated in vitm with a rabbit

reticulocyte lysate system, En tl>e presence of pSJlabeled

meinionina. The translated product was mainly a 2t hDa

potypeplide (Rg. 2. iane a), whose molecular weight is sMiar

to Siat predicled for the BCMA protein {20^24 Da). The

addition ol microsomss promoted a shift d BCMAp In vitfo

produci from 21 Ida (t=ig. Z lane a) to 23 kDa {Fig. 2, lane

&}. This band of lower rrobilHy fractionated entirely with the

12,000 g pellet (Rg. 2. lane d), wfiife no materia was four^

in the 12,000 g supernatant (Rg. a, tane c) indicating that the

23 kDa species was associated with the microsomes. Upon

alkaOne extraction all the 23 kDa peptide was recovered in

the membrane pellet (Fig. 2, ^ane f) showing that it was

entirciy integrated into the BB membrane. To check for protein

glycosylatiori the 1 2,000 g pellet was further Irealed by Endo

a After incubation in the presence of Endo H, Ihe 23 kDa

species shifted back lo 21 kDa (Rg. 2. lane g). while the

control incubation did not change the elecfrophoretic mobility

(Fig. 2. iane h). Thus, BCMAp Is gtycosyJaled In wfro in Ihe

presence of canine microsomes.

These data indicted that the hydrophobic intemaf

sequence of BCMAp acts as a signal anchor sequ«ice,

enabling the largating and the inserttori of this protein lo

the EFi in viim Furtharmore, since the single potential N-

giycosyiation site is in ttie N- terminal pan of the molecule,
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Fig. 3. pGEMflBCMA {t pg) vect<>r w»$ trafT$cribt!d in vitm and

suijseq^jentfy IranslaJed in wwj wlh a rabbit reliculocyts fysate.

The translation products were heal-denaiuredL tmmunc^jrficipiiatfen

assays were perfarmetj Ltsing a rtotvirmrune normal rabbil serufn

(b) an irrdevant pc?tyclorfll rabbS aritiserom (c), or a specaic anti-

SCMA polyclonaJ rabbit anlisenim (d).ths eluted immunopreclptiated

mateiial was anal/zcd by SOS-P^GE on a 15% gel. Total in

iranslated BCMA pioducis wittioul immunoprecipiiAticn ware also

mn (a and e).

BCMAp appears as a type I membrane protein {lumenaf N-

terminal).

Bxpmssipn of BCMAp //> vrw as a non^lycosyiawd tntegra!

membrane pfolein in matum B fymphocytes {U26S cells)

Pdyclona! aniit>odies lo BCMAp hjsed lo GST were raised in

rabbits. The in \ntm Iransiaied BCMAp was used to assess

the specificity of these polyclonal anybodies for SCMAp.

t^Jeither the pre-imrrujne rabbitsemm (Rg. 3b) nor an irralevanl

rabbit aniisenjm (Fig. 3c) pi^ipilated any protein, but a 21

kOa peptide was immonoprectpilated with the anli-BCMA

anitserum (Fig. 3d). TTie lower molecular weight peplides in

ma translation n^xture (Rg, 3a and e) and in Ihe specificalJy

immunopredpitated products (Bg. 3d) were probabty due to

abnormal translation arrests. Ttits the polyclonal rabbit anli-

BCMA antisenjm immunoprecipilated the BCMAp produced

in viuu.

U266 B cells and control M0LT4 T cells weie tabeted

and sotubiKzed under denaturing conditions. Promins were

immunoprecipitated with rabbit poSyclonal anthSCMA anti-

serum The results (Rg. 4) clearty dernonstrate ttial a 21 kDa

peptide was rmmunoprecipttated from ihe U266 myeloma celt

line (Fig, 4b). which contains large amounts of BCMA rnRNA,

but not fmm the conirol M0LT4 T call line (Rg. 4a), which

contains no 8CMA mRNA_ These daia demonstrcio «ial iha

BCMAp is expressed in vivn by 1)266 cells.
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' Pi^ 4. Subee^JuJar localizoiion ol BCMA prateirv Cells *QrG labeled

wiSi r^^lmemionlna fcif 1 h. waslied and the equivalent d asfltf*

cells we^ denatured bj^ hewing aJ SS-'C iof 5 min in bO jiJ 50

mM Ins, pH 2% SDS. immunopfBcipitaiion was pefltmied as

descdbed in Fiy^ Z The results oblained using UOilA (a) and U2e6

tb) cells are prwentwt CftHular fraciionation ol U26B cells. U2S6 ceil

pmt^ins wera a^tabetod iot 1 h, wash&d wiih coklPBS and rlbin^pted

in a Dounte honwgsrifeijer. The nuiilear (d) peile! vms obished by

cenlrifuoalhMi at 1000 g. TKe postnuclear supemaiam was sep^aied

into cruda cyiopJasmic sypefnaiani {e) and crude membrane peflel

m bv iiilracenlfifugalion at g iof l h- The ciuda membrana penet

v4s further irealfldwlhO^Msodiumcarbonale, pH1l ut^separaied

tjv ullracenuaLjgalitsn aMO* f? fof 1 h into pertpheml membraric

prolein supemalaai (g) and tnlegral rrsmbfan^ protem pelleS (h). All

!hs^ fraciions IncHjding a lolaJ proielft Iraction (c) werft cftssdved.

tmrttunoptedj^tated and etecuophoresed as described Each lane

contained Uvj equivalent of proieins prepared from 2x ICP cePs-

Cefl frac!tonaUon exparimenls were perlarmed to lest the

membrane dtsiribulion oi BGMAp m U266 cells

labeled) were tr^ediantqalty disrupteii and fractionated Pro-

teins In the fractfcns coDected were immunoprecipitated wiih

\^:ami-BCtM antiserum and analyzed by SDS-fAGE (Rg. 4),

21 kDa peptide In tht? total extract (Rg. 4c) was at>ssnl

from ihe nuclear pellel (Rg, the crude cytdsolic supemat-

am (Rg. 4e) and the periphery membrane-boLBid pratetn

supemalan! (Rg. 4g). The &CWA polypeptide band v/as

proscr^l in the crude membra (Rg. 4{) and the integral

membrane protein (Rg. 4h) pellets. Hence, the BCtvlA gene

fs expressed tn U26S celis and gives, rise to an integral

m^nbrane prolein in vivtx

Wa determtn&d whemer or not BCMAp was W^gtycosyiated

In wo by pfeparing a cmde membrane Iraciion o\ labeled

uese B cells and digesting it with the deglycosyialing enzyme,

N^lycanase. The samples were immunoprecipirated with

anti-BCMA antiserum and analysed by SDS-PAGE (Rg, 5).

The molecular weight of the immunoprecipitated untreated

BCMAp tBg, 5b) was not altered by A^tycanase tream>ent

(Rg. 5d), suggesting that BCMAp is not N-g^ycosylmcd in vivor

Tliis was supported by the fact tiiat the in vitro produced

unglycosylaled BCMA peptide (Rg. 5a) has the same molecu*

Fig. S. •^^laheted caide memhrana prptein Iractionfi of U266 calls

(equivalenlal 2>i1 0^ ceBs) were used for deglycosylalion Rxperimettls

as described In Maihoda). The sampies after degfycosytaliCMi were

TCA-preclplialed, (©suspended in sainpte buKer, inwunopradpitated

and etectrophoresed as desatbed h Rg, 3. The rtiobJTiiy oi in vitro

!iansla!ed BCMAp fa) was compared to thai ol BCMAp In ihe

imlreaied crude mernbrafte traction (b), ol mock treated (Wsi-

gtycanase) {o) and ot Wglycariase treated ^mple [6], A^Vc^m^e

activity was checkod by immunopracipHailng, wim W8/32 anii^HlA

dasa I anlisejum. N^lycanase Iraaied (t) and umreated (ft) crude

membrane samfrles.

-J
•^•-cS-V----

JtcDag

1— *S' V/,;./-

Flo. 6. U266 ceils were surface^abeJed with NHS4.C-biQiia

Delefgent ex^ds oi the ceils were dhnded In four feacliora ar>d

each fraction vras irmnujwpredpliaiBd. (a) ArUWiuman HLA class I

mouse (W6/32) monoctonal antisenim: (b) anii^^iatian Ig X fishi

chain mouse monoctonal ontrserum; (c) anti-BCMA rabbit poiytlonat

antiserum: Id] nom^al rabbit saium. PioieJns iwire eJecUOphoresed

on 15% polyadytamtde get Iranslefjed onto nllrioceiJuinRe rtljer and

visualized usftiQ an ECL detection fel Mr maritEra are ^dicalcd on

ibe m side of ihe Hgure, The arrow at the right side ot the figure

iridfeates She refetive posiiion of BCMAp,
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F3g. 7, cells were lato&ied wilii (^]mBlhiorine for 1 h, washtjd

and She equivalent 2x10^ cells was denatured by S min heating

m 95*C in SO ^1 d 50mM Tris. pH 2% SOS Immuwpr&cipiiailoo

was pejfomied as described hpjg. 3. The samples i^^^eje eiuled under

nfflvreducing (a) and reducing (b}condltkjns andoSecirophOfesed as

previDiisiy described.

lar weight as ihe wto expressed BCMAp (Rg. 5tMJ). Since

ihesD rcsulls were in contradiclian wiih ihe rrt u/rro obtained

daJa. ihe activity of Itie W-gJycanase was.chwiked by imnntnith

predpitaling the NLA class i molEcules which are nom^ally

present jn the plasma membrare erf U256 cells, N-gtycanase-

irealad cmde membrare fracUon (Rg. 51) conJained a 40 kDa

HLA class I peptide ot lower molecular wei^l compared with

that (43 kOa) of unb"eated fraction (Rg, Se). DiHerence in

gJyct>svtation fate ol a protein between results cblained by

cell-free UanslaUon and w'w expression has already been

reported (37) and will be discussed later.

To invesfigale whether Jhe inlegraJ membrane protein

BCMAp IS expressed or not on the ceQ surlaca. we labeled

Ihe U26B cell surface prateins using NHSlC-biotin. Ce[l

iysates were coliecled and subjecied lo immunoprecipitalion

wlh difieFent antibodies. Rgure 6 shows that Ihe W6/32 (anif-

HLA class 1) and the mouse anti^iuman X Ig chain antibodies

used as controls precipitate ttie HLA dirT>er (Fig. 6, lane a)

artfi the X chain (Rg. 6, lane b) respectively- Both stmclures

are kntwn to t>e expressed on the surface of U2B6 cells

BCMAp is delected by ad^ng spedfte polyclonat rabbit anli-

aCMA anliseruTi (Fig, 6, lane c). The two bands of 45 and

27 KDa present in Fig. 6{lane c) are due lo non-specific

reaction wilh the excess of rabbit ig. as il Is shown in

Rg. 6(lan8 d), where immunopfedpiiatian occurred in the

presence of normal non-immune rabbit amiserum. These data

Indicate that BCWAp is not expressed on Ihe surface of lha

U2B6 cells-

eCMAp does ml form covalen! hslefo^ anci/ctr homopoJymBrs

The deduced amino add composition of BCWi peplide

contains 12 cysteine residues, which could form covaienl

hetero- and/or homopolymers. The results shown in Rg. 4

indicate lhal the SCMA peptide k nol linked covaienlly by

disullide bonds lo is\y other polypeptide (haJeropoSymsf). It

could, however, imn homopolymers. We iherefore tmmuno-

pr0cipi!aied BCMAp, eluted it and subjected W lo elecirophor-

esis under reducing (contrt^) and non-reducing conditions

(Rg. 7). The 6CMA peptide separated under non-reducing

conditions (Rg. 7a) has an apparent nKiIeoilar weight slightly

tower than Uial obtained under reducing conditions pg. 7&},

indicating thai BCMAp does nol lorrn covalem hetero- or

homopolymers. The same results were obtained [daia not

shovwi) even after treaiment with 10 mM iodoacetamide,

which irreversibly blocks free thiol groups. This observation

indicated thai cysteines in BCMAp forrri intra-chatn disulptv

ids bonds.

fmmtmoOuofGscBnce studies on the location of BCMAp

The biochemical data obtained validated the predJctrwis of

algorithm analysis that the BCMAp was an integral iransmem-

brana protein. Wa next examined the cellular focaBzatlon of

BCMAp wilh immunolluorescence studies. Affinity purified

anii-BCMAp antitiodies do r^ot stain the surface of U266 cells,

connrming the results obtained by chemical labefing of the

C8l^ surface proleins. AHlnity purified anti-BCMAp antibodies

ware used to slain rorTTialdehyda treated Ua66 cells pennteatiH

li^ed by saponin The OAPi dye stained a large nucleus (Rg.

Sa). v^le anli-BCMA antibodies recognized a rtjund shaped

structure (Rg. eb) ctose lo the nucleus (Rg, Bo). The shape

and the vicinity to the nucleus suggested that the SCMAp
was in the Goigl apparatus. The location of BCMAp in the

Golgi apparatus was indeed deriKinsiraJed by showing Uiat

the structure l^eied by anti-BCMA antibodies co-localized

with a Golgl marker, a protein of the medial compartment,

recognized by the monoclonal CTR433 mouse anllserum (2&).

Rabbit anli-BCMA antibodies (Rg. 9b} stained the same

mofphoiogicaf structure as did the rrwuse monoclonal CTfl433

(Rg. 9a). The two siainings -overlapped; when a double

discrimination filler was used (data nol shown), indicating

lhal the BCMAp lies on the Golgi apparatus.

The fele of BCMA protein in U26B cells treated with Brcfeldtn

A and/or Nocodazole was lolkwed lo confimt the locaTcation

of SCMAp ir^ the Golgi appara&JS. Brefeidin A-trealed cells

rapidiy lose their Golgi as a distinct organelle, and the Golgi

contents and membranes are redistributed in the ER (38).

This effect is reversible, because removal of Brefeidin A

results in the rapid sorting of Gdgi components out of the ER

and refomiatjon of the Golgi apparatus (31). U266 cells were

treated with Bre(eldin A for 5, 10. 15. 30 or 90 min at 37*C,

nxad, parmeabized, and stained for SCf^ and CTR433

. antigen using indirect immunolluorescence. To show the

reversibrrty of Brefeidin A action. U2^ cells treated w&i

Brelefdin A for 90 min were incubated vi^lhoul BrefekJa^ A for

3 further 90 min at 3rC, fixed and stainea The dislribulions

of BCMAp (Rg. 10, right panels) and CTR433 antigen (Rg.

10, left parvela) were striidngly changed by incuba^on for 5

min With Brefeidin A. incuhalion with Brefeidin A for 15 ntin

cau^d BCMAp and CTR'iaa to be completely redistributed

in ^9 cytoplasm. The two staining patterns were almosl

identical, with some small diiferences alter dispersal of the

Dol^ apparatus wilNn the cytoplasm following redistribution

In the ER. Removal of Brefeidin A resulted in the reformation
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Ro. B. ImfnunocyfijchGinical Ub^ling ot U265 cans with anii-BCMA ^lisfifum. U2G6 cells were fixsct with ."^^^^^^^^^^
^toir^d^^tod^Bi a B^a^ Te^^a-Red-tabded Bnlkabb^l antiserum, "ma p^epat^tion was moimteJ m 1^^^^"^^°^^
SSt^^7t«(o ^ DAPI^spedlte rate; (a), a Texa. Red tator (b) ar«l a dox^t^a exposure both iha

fillfits \ol

m
F?3. 12. U266 c^ls were fpced with A% formaldehyde, dt^uble^abelsd with ^P^^P'^^^J''^^?^%^'i
mfcrographs we-e token pi ^00 nm Inten^als along Ihd z^^a BxcitaUon wav^engths oUM SnfsSiTo^^
tor D^i {barrte filter 400 nm). The nucJeus the cetfa pn A a^id B) has been stained by ^J^J^lf^^^ L^pJ^S aChwS'fSil
section fi each ctouble-iabetbg expemnent s sho«a 1be resutta are sh<r«. In faisD coior^ (A)|'^S^;^rfr^il^^
and OAPt (blue) (B) Crm<J33, metfia/ Golgi comj^nmenl marker tgre<;nh BOvWp (red) and DAPl (bFue). {C) Gi^T, (fsw Goigl cornpanmeni

markta- (red) and BCMAp (green).

cf ttie Golgi apparatus (Rg. 1Q. boUom). Tbaie were aJso

some slighi differences between the two staining pailems

Nocodazole disrupts the microiubtjle stfucJure of cells by

inhibiting potymerization ot tubulin monamers (39). This results

in fragmenlaiion of the Golgi apparatus into ntimsrotjs siruc-

lures of varying sizes that are distributed throughout Ihe
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U266 celi5

-^SFA cr433 8CMA

0 mn

Rg. 9. U266 ceils werfl dQublt>^tajned wilh the mouse rrcflocJcmt
CfR433 anitserum, a marker af the Golgi apparatus and Sie antf-
BCMAp specific rablJiJ potyclqnai snlisemm. A RTO-conjugaifid ^(i-
mouse IgG aniisefym was used to mveal CTR<)33 (a), whfe a
Texafi-Rcd-ccnjugaied amkabbfl igQ anUsemm was uacd'io levEal
BCMAp (b).

cylDptasm. U266 ceHs were treaJed wlh Nocodazdo for 5,
15. 30 and 60 min, Tixed. and stained lor BCMAp and CTR433
antjgen. DisyupUon of the Go!gi apparatus had begun by S
min (Rg. 11) and continued io increase up to 1 h, ^ which
time Ehe Golgl appamiii was totally dismpted. The CTR433
(Bg. 11, left panef) and BCMAp (Rg. ll.rigW panel) stalrtings

were almost identfcaJ, but with suljlie diflefencos in ihe
dtsMbuIion of two markers. These dinerencea continued
even after 60 mtn of NocodazoI& JreatmenL Thus the immuno-
Ruorescence daEa show that BCMAp^ is located m Ihe Gol^
^paratus. but that SCMAp and CTR433 may ba In dtf!arenl

subcompartments of Ihe Golgi apparaUjs.

Cpnfocal micfDscopy: aOVWp to neilher in the '/nfe/nted/are

comparimen/' (IC) nor in the irans cofnp3ilm&)i of the Goigi
apparatus

T?>e Gofgi apparalus ts composed of a set of morphofogicaliy

- and funclfonally discrete compartments and tt b organised
imo three functionaDy dsJinci regions, the c/s-Gofgi nelwofk
(CGN), which hasalso been named the 'salvagecompanmens'
and the \0, the Goigi stack (containing topologlcaliy separate
compartments, which seem to be Uiree, i a cis, med'fBi and
ira/j$}, and Ihe tos-Gpigi network (TGN) (^CM2) immune
cytochemicaf labeling Jpilowed by eiectron microscopy stud-
ies has always been used to localize precisely a protein in

one of.she'diifarent cdmpaj^menls of Ifie Golgi apparatus.

S mn

10 mn

15 mn

30 mn

90 mn

ia Disnjp?iqn of ths Golgi apparatus of UEEfi ceJfe wfth Brefoldin
A, U2S6 cells were harvested, incubated (or varkiyg wfth 2 ugf
ml ot Brafeidln A and fixed with PFA, Af[sr 90 mio of Brcteldln
A treatmen! the cells wens wasted and rtsusperided m BPUl
suppfertwntiJd with tO% f=CS, tobated for 90 mwi at 37*C \o check
ths revfifsasility o( the Breftddb A action and Toted wflh PFA, They
were then doubfa-stained wfth tha CTm33 monoclonal and the antt-
BCMAp rabUt pdJycksnaf anBsera.

Our attempts to use the affinity purJiied pcriyctona) anIi-BCMA
antibodies in electron microscopy studies were unsuccesfui.
The tise of CStJ^t in douOf&^labeling experiments of Golgi
compartments with appropriate martters was an aftcmative
way to answer the question of locafi^aiion of BCN^Ap. This
technique has already permilied the observation, in the Golgi
apparatus, of two dlsltncl or mixed staining paiiems according
10 the relative positions of the selecied mariners (43). Since
wily few antibodies raised againsi Gofgi antigens are available

and many of them are species-spedfic. we selected the most
convenient mariners for douhfe-Jabefing experiments. Vfe have
used three mouse mAb. whidi are wefi defined. CTR433
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UZSS cells

+NDZ CT433 BCMA

11. Disnjptian ihe Golgi apparahjs d UE66 cete wilh

at vmifxts times, and tSouble-stalned vrttti ihe CTB433 monoclonai and

Ihe ami-BCMAp rabbit polyclonai aftliseta.

(1gG2a) appears to iabet the fDedial cislemae, staining an

unknown prolein (29). the mAbWIB {\gS3) antS-Gail antU

body sJains ibe irsns compartment o[ the Gofgl apparams

{2B)» while the mAh G1/93 (IgGI) antibody statns ERG)C-53,

a membrane protein ot the EB-Golgr IQ (30). Unfortunately

we do rrot dispose of a weH-dellned mAb staining the human

c/scompartment of the Go(gi apparatus, !rt order lo investigate

•lie relative position of BCMAp to the intennsdiata compsn-

ment and mBtSist and trans compartments o1 the Golgi appar-

atus, doybio-labeling experiments wwe parJom>ed on U266

cells and analyzed with CSLM. TwenSy six 400^ run serial

sections atong Ihe ^a»s of a stained US66 ceft weie analysed,

ERG!C-5i3 showed a vesicular tocatizaiion (green) dispersed

in the cytoplasm, wtiile BCMAp was present on a continuous

structure (red) forming a cap to the nucleus (blue). Ihe two

proteins do niA mainly co-KJcalize in all sections analyzed,

except at a tew points {Fig, 12A). Furthennore a partial co-

localization (yellow) of BCMAp (red) with the medial compart*

ment ot the Golgi apparatus (green), defined by the labeling

with the CTR433 ai^JitXidy, has been observed (Rg. 12S). On
U)B contrary no co-localizatioo of BCMAp (green) and GafT

(red) t^as been foi^d. allowing the conclusion that BCMAp is

no! located into \V\q Irans companment of the Golgi apparatus

(Rg. 12C).

Discussion

In previous studies we havft characierl?ed the BCMA gene

(1,3) as a gene expressed preferentially in mature B cells, in

Biis sludy we show that BCMA mHNA expression correlates

wiUi the rtnai steps of B ceil differentiation and that \\ is not

expressed before the pre-B stage. The BCMA gene has no

cigrtificant homology with known nucfeolide and/or pmtftin

sequences As it does not Kiniain any known functional moitf

,

a was difficull to suggest a role Uie BCMA gens/proteln cotild

ptay in B cell maturallon. This work provides turthsr Information

on Ihe BCMA gene by studying its expression as a pmlein

{BCMAp}. The blochemicai characterization ot the BCMj^

and its cellular localization should give swne dues as to

its (unction,

Antl-BCMAp polydona! antibodies used In immunoprecipi-

tation experiments showed that the expression of BCMAp

correlates with \hp expression of BCMA mRNA: BCMAp Is

produced in differenliaJed mature B cells, but not \n T cells.

Cell firaclionalfon and carbonale Ueatment !ollowed by

immunoprecipliation showed lhai BCMAp Is an integral menv

brana protein, as was suggested by the protein algorithm

analysis. !t is localized neithaf in the nucteus, nor m the

pJasma membrane, but Is located in the Golgi apparatus as

detailed later oa
The 1B4 residue BCMAp has a single predicted transmsm-

brans segment (amino acids 5^-76) and could be oriented

in the Goigi membrane etlber as a type t (lumenal N-temiinal

and cytoplasmic C^tefminal) or as a type II (lijmenal 0-

terminal and cytoplasmic N-!ermJnai) membt^e protein. The

transmembrane orienlation ot integral membrane proteins

following the secretory pathway is defined during their inser-

tion into the EH membrane. This process is thought to depend

upon the nature of the hydrophliic residues ftanking an

tiydrophobic segment Combining the so-called 'positive

inside rule' (44) and the 'ne( charge df^erance' across the

tr^nsmembrana ssgment (45) has been proposed to allow

predtciion of a^e topology ot membrane spanning of eukaryotic

proteins (46). The analysis d( BCMAp sequence according

to these nj!es and usmg the T0P-PHED2 program (46) cannot

deftne Ihe transmembrane topology of BCMAp with certalnSy.

However, the highly dissymeiric cwnpositton in charged res-

idut^ of BCMAp (30% of residues of the hydrophtlic O
ferminus are charged. En contrast to onV7% the hydfophlc

N-lermirtus) would be indicative of a cytoplssriilc orfenlation

o! the C-Ierminus of the protein (46,47),

As N-glycosyladon occurs oniy In the lumen ol the ER {35,

36) and ifie^onty poicmial W^lyoosylalion site of Ihe BCMAp

is in the HHermlnal part of the nwlecuJe, checking whether

BCM;^ is gl^:osytated appeared as an easy experimental

way lo determine its topology. This was tested by iransl^ng

BCMA mRMA in the presence of canine pancreatic n^cro-

somes, which faithfully reproduce the insertii^ and gJycosyl-

ation of membrar^e proteins in their correel orientation. BCMAp

was four^d to be inserted in vr/rointo then^icrosomemembrane

as a type I integral gli^oprolein. as strongly suggested by

the abundance of charged residues in its C-termEnus. Thus,

in vivp expressed BCMAp is likely to be a type ! membrane

protein. Surprisingly. BCMAp was found unglycosyiated
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in vwo. Consensus giycosylation siies. even iumenatly located,

are not always gJycosyiated A sunfey of 115 hurnan single

span type I rnemtsrane proteins mdtcated thai Ihe dosest
\MzBd consensus sjte is locaied 16 residues from Ehe menv
brane domain {37). Experimsma! data obtained from in viiro

experimeni? suggesled thai a minimum spaang of 14-15

residues (s necessary tor Itie ulifizatbn oi a consensus N-
gryco3yIation site, which precedes a transmeir^brana segmani

(46), The poienlia^ gtycosyiable Asn restdue in BCMAp {res-

idue A2) is tocaled oniy 10 residues upstream from the

predicted transmembrane segment This distance migh! be
too stwrt to enable giycosyfaiion in */ivo. in w7rp glycosyiaJion

on iumenal ftsn residues ^ha! do m\ undergo in vivo gtycosyk

ab'on has been reported in ser^ral Histances (37), Protein

synthesis, folcfing and glycosylatlon in viiK) occur al lower

rates than in vivo, perhaps aflowtng secondary glycosyialton

events (36). It mfghl also be noied thai gtycosyiation occurs
praferentiaily on the consensus sile Asrv-X-Thr, compared to

Asn-X-Ser, as exhibited by BCMAp (3B).

tmmunofiuorescance staining was used to investigate the

subceJblar localization oi BCMAp. The anti-SCMA antisera

stair^d a round complex stfucture adiaceni to the nucleus.

BCMAp co-locaitzed with ^ Gofgi marker, stained by the

CTR433 antibody (29K indicating that BCMAp lies in tt^e Golgi

appacaius. Jhp, slainVig obtained by the ant^BC^Mp aniisera

was dispersed in the ER of the ce(is by adding Breteldin A.

in the same way as did the staining obtained tiy CrR433_
Similar data were obtained aflef IrealmenS with Nocodazota
These observations furttier conforled the Golgi Realization of

BCMAp. Most o! ttie Qotgr proteins Jocaled in the compart^

menls of the Gotgi istacl? {c/s, metf/a/ and frans) redistribute

to ER (31.49), ^ef treatnr^em with Srefeidin A. wWch inhibits

the anterograde pathway trm to the Gotgi apparatus

(31). The TGN Is a Golgi comparlment that fails io enter the

EB after Brefefdin A treatment (50-52). The localization of Iho

BCMAp h the ER after addition of Brefeldin A suggests that

BCMAp Is not focated in !he TGN. Rnalty pSa (53) and p53
{ERGIC^SS) (31), the two proteins characlerislic of the IC. do
not modify Ihdr tocaliiaUon since IC presences its identity h
the presence of Brefeidrn A. in addition two recent papers
descn'bing p210 (54) and gpTA (55), two proteins bcated in

lha CGfvl {considered by the authors as a Gdei compartment
distinct of (ha IC), showed that p210 and gp74 redtslributa

in UiB IC upon Srefeldin A treatment Thus, it is mora [ikeJy

thai BCMAp is located in one of the three parts o1 the Gofgi

stack (ds. metf/af or irarjs).

As ffnmuno-eiectron microscopy experiments to focalize

BCMAp ware i^succesfut for the moment, confocal micro-

scopy was used lo compare the relative locaMzations o!

BCMAp, ERGIC-SS (tC). CTR433 [mBdJai dstarnae of the

Gotgi apparatus) and GafT {irans compartment of the Gcrfgi

apparatus). One obVJOus limit^iof) lor these experiments

was the paudty of accepted marker proteins iot individual

subcompartmerils, in particular for the entry face of the Golgi

sianh, the as pan. A second fimitalbn of this work is the

inlerpretallon of the results obiainod by CSIM. A lufi separa-

tion, such as thai obtained between BCMAp and Gan* (Fig.

12C), can be easily interpreted. SCMAp and GafT do not co-

focaliEB. A M separation has also been observed between
ERG 10-53 and BCMAp, indbaling that they do not co-locaiiEe.

On the contrary itie partial overlap of Itie paiterns obtained

by anlKBCMAp and CTR'iSS aniibodies ratses the problem

of the origin of this overlap. Such an overlap is difficult to

analyze ever> under weTl-deftned oversampling conditions

because of the size of the Golgi compartments, whicfi are

close to the resolultco of the CSLM {43]. Bnalfy, the confocal

micrtjscopy results indic^e thai BCMAp is not located in the

trans, but it may fieeittter in the c/sor the metf/alcompafiments

of the Golgi apparatus. These results have to be confirmed

by electron microscopy GXpermnenis. Vk are now devetoping

new polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to be used. In any
Vfay, all the Golgi resident proteins; described to d^e, seem
to be expressed in all cells. Our previous results (1,3), Vi^ich

Showed a preferentiaf expression of BCMA in B mature cells,

indicate that BCMAp js the first Golgi-resldent protein with a
tissue specitidly.

There is strong evidence that the Golgi system plays a
pivotal roJe in the post-transtationat modifica^n and distribu-

tion of proteins co-translattonalfy sortad tn the ER (i.e. secret-

ory, plasma membrane, lysosomal. Gofgi and viral proleir^s)

or tntemafized by erdocyiosis {pfasma membrane proteins

and Ngands. organelle prol^'ns transiting through the plasma
membrane) (4256). These functions are perfonned by the

stack of Goigi cistemae and the TGN. Enzymes that are

asymrr^etrically distributed through the cisternae introduce a

variety of post-translaiional modificalk)ns fiTe. gfycosylaOon^

sulfation, acylation, proteolytic dfgeslion) fn newly-symhesizad

pmtelns ancf proteins intemaTizfid by endocytosls. The ois

side of the Golgi stack receives newly synthesized materiaj

from the ER. In addition to serving as a site oi entry into the

Gofgi, recent evidence suggests that the CGN ts irtvoived in

the recycling of protein and lipid components back to the ER,
while having a relatively limHed role in gfycosytalion. The c/s

Golgi stack has no specific role as yet Mature 8 lymphocytes

have.tw3 main funclfons, the productbn and secretion ol tg,

and a second one, Uie presentation of antigens to CD4+ T
celts via the dass II HLA molecules tocaled on B cell surface.

The localization of the BCMA protein in the Golgi apparatus

of mature B cefis therefore suggests three possible functions

for the SCMAp. Rrst, il rnlghi play a role tn antigen processing

and presentation by the HIA class II molecules. Secondly, it

cputd t>6 implicated in the intracellular traffic and/or post-

translational modiik:ations of Ig. Rnafty, il might be finked to

an as yet unknown ?unctk)n of mature B ceils. The first function

of participation in the association of KIA class II molecules

with the processed antigen or permitting ths flow of the

already formed mofecules through the Goigi is inconsislent

with the fact that there are large amounts of BCMAp In plasma
cells, which carry tittle or no HIA dass fl molecules (4). The
second function, which assumes a specifically expressed
protein (BCMAp) only for the tg posHranslationaf changes,

is contradicted by the fact thai the Ig do not need any special

modification, which distinguishes them from o^er proteins.

However, it is possible that BCMAp could be part at a protein

complex which facilitates the secretion of the Ig. This is

consistent with the high concentration of BCMAp in plasma
cells producing and secreting targe amounts of Ig. However,

it is always possible that BCMAp participates in mother, as

yet unknown, function of B lymphocytes. Vfe are now testing

the above hypotheses.
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